



















Development of evaluation method using plant callus with a monitoring gene 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：In this study, we developed novel monitoring system to estimate the effect 
of low-dose radiation originated from contaminated soil by Fukushima-Daiichi Nuclear accident in 
2011. We used plant culturing cells (callus) harboring a monitoring gene constructed by alterative 
GUS gene. In this system, we can detect the frequency of homologous recombination in somatic cells 
as the radiation-induced DNA damage by counting GUS spots, and then evaluate the effects of low-dose
 radiation. 
We evaluated radiation effects on plant genome with dose-dependent manner both in experimental 
condition using contaminated soil and in field condition. As a result, we succeeded in generation of
 an experimental system to detect DNA damage from the low-dose radiation not only in experimental 






























































































った。平成 28年 9月 29日～10月 25日に福
島県内の 3 地点（積算放射線量：0.34, 1.72, 
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